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rEHtlll OFTBK AWEniCAJf.w
TBRM8-TW- 0 POLkAM pw tunma, Uf

. "bat paid wlthik tl yr. V pijrar oUbooUawW
Mtilalt frtarafMar ... :.

.. ThMnM viU k Mriotljr 4ara4 to kaMilUr.

If wbwjtlbw glaotfr rvfuM t lk their Mti.
.papers nntM oOo to which Ib.y ar. directed, they
are roiponalW. until kksy have settled th bill and
ordered thex dunetittnaed.

Paitaiitm will nice Ml M tit AnkU. and
freak letter MaUiniaf nbacrlptlea money. They
are persnineo w uMa vhw see nnvum w.

'

0 r ')
ra'xKT'xiro. 1

If hv eotineoted with or rtabllsbmeot well
selected .TOU OFFICE, which wtlt enable w to I

UNiti, In the Beetest styls, ' every varltty 0
Printing , ,

"
, ...... 1

OTTOT-sTTPe- a rinn
OlORMlIlLb, SlMOM P. WOLTlHTOIt.

1 HILL & WOLVEBTOW,
AltoTMoyn mad Coaielr at Eaw.

, 8UNBTJRT,
TIT ILL attend ta tha eollaation f all hlndu of

T T elaimi, including Back Pa, BoboIt and Pan
. liom. 1' anl. 1, '08.

rr it-JACOB SHIPMAN.
F1BE AND UTS IN8UHANCE AQENT

SUNBUBY PENN'A.
itarftEitaTi .

Farmer! Mutual Fir Imarano Co.. York Pa
Cumberland Valley Mutual Proteation Co.,
.now lorn mutual Liiie.uirara Ulle or roil k. Uarv
ford Conn. General Aocidents.

Sunbury, April 7, ly.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
IQomcropatfjtc fjptcian.

Graduate of the IfMnotptnfo Medieal Colleg of
- rennayivama
Orrtcc, Market Sqaar oppotit the Court Home,

iUXBL'RV, PA. , ,' "March 81, 1H66. "

SOLOMON MALICK,
ATTOEWEY AT LAW,

BUNBUBY, Northumberland County, Pa.
OFFICE in Eait and of Veayar'i Tayarn, Market

Street.
All busineaj entrusted to him will be careful y and

rmnclually attended to. Consultation ill tb ng
lanjruage. '

Sunbury, April 8. 1864. .

J. R. HILBUSH
Couuly Hurrryor, Conrrjanrtr

AND
JUS TICE OF TUE PEA CE.

Mahonny, Knrthnmberland County, Penn,tt
in Jackson townihip. Engagement! canOffioe made by letter, directed to the abor addreie.

All buaineai entrutted to hie ear, will b promptly
attended to.

April 22, 18i. ly
W'M. M. ROCKCPELLBR. LLOYD T. ROBRIAC. at

ROCKEFELLER St ROHRBACH.

r4I.-IIi;KV-
, PESS'A.

the same that has been heretoforeOFFICE Vim. M. Roskefeller, Efq., nearly op-
posite the residence of Judge Jordan.

Bunbury, July 1, ISCi. ly

O. tV. ZICOLKR, l. n. CASE

IT & CASE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ECXBURY, PENNSYLVANIA. .

Colleotions and all Professional bosiness promptly
attended to in tb Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

lAlso, special attention paid to the Collection
of Pensions, Bounties and Back Pay for Widows
Orphans and Soldiers

Bunbury, March 18, 1865

I. 9IASI-:it- .

Attorney nt Ijitt. BUNBURY, PA.
attended to in the counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

KErinixcEs.
Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. G. Oattell A Co., " ...
Hon. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton McMichael, Esq., "
E. Kctvham A Co., 2SV Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law,
Matthews A Cox, Attorney at Law. "
fcunbury, March 2V. 1862. .

"

K O GrOBIJST,
Atlornoy and ConnHcIlor.nt Law,

BOONVILLE, CCOPER CO, MISSOURI.

WILL pay taxes on lands In any part of the
Buy and sail real Estate, aud all other

matters entrusted to him will receire prompt atten-
tion. ' ' J JJuly 8, 1885. oat 15, '64. '

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
in Simpson's Buildings,

MARKET SQUARE, Sunbury, Pa., .

J. II. rJUNUnii, Proprietor.
Sunbury, July IS, 1864.

lR. K. I. I.USII-KY- ,

PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON
NORTHUMBERLAND. PA.

DR. LUMLEY has opened an offioe in Northum-
berland, aud olers hi. service to the people of that
place and tb adjoining townsLips Offioe next door
to Mr. boott's bho Store, when h tan found at all
hours.

Northaaherlaad Angast 1,186V
- FISHEK'a i -

" EATING & LODGING HOUSE !

A lew Steps) Horlh oftbe pot,
hi ,iii;kv, pa,

hot meals at all ho vrs, day and night.
Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1866. - - ' (

JEREMIAH 8HYDER,
I

Attorney 4c L'onatllor at Law.
mu.utnv, i a.

t3riitrl;t Attorney tr Nortbnna.
berlnad Ouaty. ' ' '

'
Sunbury, March 31, 1868.-:- y

" '

O. 'W'. HATJPT,
Attorney nad Conntjellor nt law,
'Office an south lid of Market street, four doors west

of Eyslw ' Star,
BUNBURY, PA.

'Will attend promptly tb all professional hatineas
entrusted to his care, the collection oi claim is
.Northumberland and the adjoining eounUee.

Banbury, April T. 188.

S. WU.DKU,
eTJNBURV, PEMN'A.9laoary, Hrlclc and Carpenter
IVork, aUxcaTallaar and Kepallriair,

U)t all deecrlption don In tb moat modern styles and
uttantial manner at abort ooties, and at prices to

cuit th time '
Sunbury, Feb. IT, IBM. '

IJACOB O. BE OK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer ,

: CLOTHS, CASSIMEKE3, VESTING, &c.
Fawn atreet, Boatlt of Veirer'

Hotel,
8CT N UB BY, P A.. ;

March 31, 1868. - l

0AL ! : CO ALU - COAL ! ! !

GRANT BROTHER,
Shippers Wholfsale c Mclalllealerla

HHITHAEEVAJI1COAL,
-

In rv rtty.
Bole Agents, westward, of th CdeoraUd Uesiy

Clay Coal. u-- ' m- w.
' i Low aa War, BcasoBr, Pa.

Suabwry, Jaai. I, Wo- -

- Jons wifvKaJ- -
BOOT A SHOE

MANUFACTURER,
' Ob doot EasA of FrUlagH oWe, HfJinlCaIJl,A. ti'ESPECTFULLY lalna 1 tbeei ewof Bnahary

4V and vicinity, that havinB'ayetarBa fion
eerw. again losun hi bwainaaj, and BUBB-fv-tu- f-

toneW. Hooui aud Shea, ef an kmds,- - el
kat (aatarislfBBd s the low

to reset a lull (bar af pasroBag a
SabbaTy, Dee. !, IW
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Phlladelplala Jr. Brio HaJIroaat.
rPHIS great Una trarer tb Northern and North
A west countie of Petmsylrania to tb city of Erie

on ijaae is.rie.
It baabeea leased Bad is operated by the Pennsyl

rania Railroad Company.
Time of Passenger trains at Sunbury,

Leave Eastward.
Erie Mail Train, ., ,, ,'lD0p,Di.
Erie Express Train, 4 14 am.
iilmira Mail Traia, . 19.40 m.

Leave Westward.
Erie Mail Train, , , 4 M a ra.
Erie Express Train, 7.04 p m.
Elmlra Mail Train, 4.24 p. m.
Passenger oars run through on the Erie Mail and

Exprea Trains without change both way: between
rnuaaeipnia ana nrie.

Mew York Connection
Leare New York at 9.00 a m, arriv at Erie 9.15 a.
a. Leave Erie at 1.44 p m., arrive at New York

40 p. m.
ELEGANT 6LEEPING CARS on all Nlg-h- t Train

For information respecting Passenger businea
Pi ly at Cor. 30th and Market St., Philadelphia.

od for Freieht businea of the Company's Aient.
o. a. Bvingston, jr., uor. ana Atarkst bt.,

Philadelphia,
J. W. Reynolds, Erl.

. William Brown, Agent IS. C. R. R., Baltimor.
II. U. Hol'STOM,

9rn'l Freight Agt. Phllada.
, H. W. Gwihxxr,

Gen'l Ticket Ag't, Philada.
A. L. TYLER,

Gen'l Manager, Wllliamtport.
March 14, 1888.

Reading; Hnllrond.
. SITMMER ARRANGEMENT.

April 23d, 188- 6-
TRUNK LINE from the North' anaGREAT for Philadelphia, New York. Road- -

ing, Pottsrille, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ac.
Trains Icar Ilarrisburg for New-Yor- as fol

lows : 3.00, 7 40 and 8.04 A. M. and 2.00 and 0.20
P. M , arriving at New York at 4.40 and 10.00 A. M.
and S.40 and 10.84 P. M., connecting- with similar
Trains on tb Pennsylvania Railroad ; Sleeping Cars
accompanying the 8.00 and 8.20 A. M. Trains, with
out ensnge.

Leave for Reading, Pottarillo. Tatnao.ua. Miners- -
ville, Ashland, Pine Grove, Allentown and Philadel-
phia at 7.41 A. M. and 2.00 and 11.20 P. M.. stonninir

Lebanon and principal stations : the 0 20 Dm.
Train making no close connections for Pottsville,
nor Philadelphia. Fur Pottsville, Schuylkill ilaven
aud Auburn, via Schuylkill aud Susquehanna Rail-
road, leave Harrisburg at 4 Is p. m.

Returning : Leave New York at 0.00 fa. m., 12:00
Noon at 8.30 p. in.; Philadelphia' at 8 00 a. m. and
3.30 p.m. Pottsville at 8.30 a.m. and 2.44 n m ;
Ashland 6.00 and 11.44 a. m. nnd 1 04 p. m.; Tama-qu- a

at 0.45 a in. and 1 00 and 8.44 p. m.
f . pn,iutii. r. Tl . : . fi 1 1. : i , i

Susquehanna Railroad at 7 00 a. ra.
Heading Accommodation Train leave Reading at

6.00 A. M. returning from Philadelphia at 4.00
P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Seeding at 6 10
A.M. and 6.14 P. M. for Ephrata, Litis, Lancaster
Columbia, Ac

On Sundays : Leave New York at 8 30 p m., Phila-
delphia 8.00 A. M., and 3.14 P M. tbe 8.00 a.m.
train running only toRealing, Pottsville 8 00 am.,
Tamaqua 7 30 a m, for ilarrisburg, 9 04 a m, and
Reading at 1 3(1 a ra, for Ilarrisburg 10.42 a. tu. for
New York, and 4 24 p m. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, and Excursion
Tickets, at reduced rates to and from all points.

Baggage checked through : 80 Pounds Brggage al-
lowed each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS,
, General Superintendent

!orthera Central Hallway.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY to and from Baltimor

and Washington city.
THREE TRAINS DAILY to and from th North

and West Branch Snsquehanna, Elmira, and all of
forworn riew xora.
SVNand after MONDAY. MARCH 11th. 1S66.J the Passenger Trains of the Northern Central
Railwav will run as follows :

BUllin It A tt I)
Mail Train, leaves Elmira 4 44 p.m.

" Ilarrisburg, 1.30 p. D.
arr. at Baltimore, 4 SO p. m.

Elmira Express leaves Elmira, 6,30 p m.
Ilarrisburg, 140 am.

arr at Baltimore, T 00 a m
Fast Line, leaves Ilarrisburg, 8 44 p m

arr at Baltimore, 11 30 p m
Harrisburg Accom. leaves Uatriaburg, 8 04 p a

arr at Baltimore, 9 34 p m
Erie Lx press leaves Erie 1 44 p m

Brr at' Harrisburg, 7 0) I u
NORTHWARD,

Mail Traia leaves Baltimore 0 00 am
11 Ilarrisburg, 1 44 p m

arr at Elmira, 10 44 pa
Elmira Express leaves Baltimore, 44 p m

" Ilarrisburg, 1 01 inarret umira, 11 34 am
Fast Line, leaves Baltimore, 12 10 pm

arr at Harrisburg, . 4 14pm
Erie Mail arr at Baltimore, 7 20 p m

" Harrisburg,
arr

II 44 am
at Erie, 64 p m

Erie Exprei loaves Harrisburg li DO
arr at Erie - It am

Harrisburg Acc, leaves York, r. T 10 am
arr at Harrisburg 8 40 m

Erie Exprea North and Harrisburg Accommoda-
tion South ran daily, except Sunday.. Elmira Ex-

prea North daily, aaid bouth daily, except Sundays.
Fast Liu North and Harrisburg Accom tnodittioa

North arrive daily, except Sundays. Eluilra Ex-
prea North arrives and Fast Line South leave daily
Mail North and South run daily, except Sundays.

Erie Exprea South arrives daily, except Mondays.
For further information applv at th i'iokel Omoe

in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot. .... ,
JTor (urtaer utormauon apply at uia vmee.

X. IN. DrHAKKY Gen Supt.

Pare kJberly W hile Iead.
The Whitest, th most durable and the matt eoo

BomicsJ.. Try it! Manufactured only by
- E1KULER A BMITH,

Wholesale Drug. Paint A Glaa Dealers,
No. 137 Nojth THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 188 ly.ooo
CONSTITUTION WATER.
The astonishing results which baa attended this

invaluable medicine proves it to be tbe moat perfect
remedy ever discovered. No language can Convey
an adequate idea Of the Immediate and almost mi-

raculous change which It ooeasions to the debilitated
and shattered system. In fact it slaoCs unrivalled
as a remedy for tbe permanent cure of Diabetes,

m potency, Loss of Muscular Energy, Phytioal Pros-
tration, ludigestioa, o or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflameiioo or Ulceration ol the
Bladder and Kidneys, Disease of the Prostrate Gland,
Stoaein the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, or Brickdust
Deposit, aad aHdeeeor BBeetionaof the Bladder
and Kidneys, and Dropsical Swelling existing is
Men, Women, r Children.,, X v. J ' ...
For thoBO UlBeaoe pocaliar to Vc

Bnalea, CoaaUtalloa Water la
'a Morrrrlgn Uesaedy.:

These IrrenilaritlM ara rha reuse of freaueottT re
eurring disease, and through neglect tb seeds of
more grave and dangerous maladies are tb result;
nd aa month after month pases without to effort

being jaada I avast oaiurctb diflcttity becomes
ebrvnio, the patient gradually loses her appetite, Ah

bowels re constipated, night sweat eoia oot and
nntumtittou naally end be career. 4 .......

Wot sal by all Druggists, Pria 1. , ,

W.HJlkEGa.ACO. Prorjritot. .

oeneval Agnt. No. 48 Cliff street, New York,.

'J. iT0 Tie-Wa- r, ge a afcillU
I i:.'giew.aae., - .!.-,- . ..
TOWN LOTS FOR SALB

. In, the 1 fraaaaey.
rpUS Bndrsigid afiar Hl,,ualali

Ti"j rowV Xswr..jc lti !

rltuatoWweea Fawa Deer Mreat below Whortleb-
erry-., .. ' -- TniCAJ ..., iwv' For at, i., eeU a 1

KaWery, Jaa. IT, ttM .

'i - AT THE

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
- , , WM,, H. MILLER.

tust arrived from Nw York bo4HAS with s ehoic stock ot

BOOTS i AND'SITOES.
of the latest atyla, and aelected wit gr car, t
uit all, and is determined to pleas au nti customers

ktpbi ana small. i
If ynu want the latest styles, FANCY, PLAIN,

AND DURABLE, tro to tb Excelsior Shoe Store,
as no paper shoe ar aold there, and it always
cheaper to buy a good article at tbe tarn price
than it is to buy a poor one, for

He ha
Men Calf Stitched Boot.

Fudged "
" " Pegged "

and all kinds of heavy Boots.
LADY'S FANCY AND PLAIN SHOES, high

ton ot tha latest fashion.
Children's Fancy and Plain high topped boots of

every description.
BOY'S BOOTS of all kinds and styles, which wtll

be sold as low as can be ha4 anywhere. Call and
examine bis stock of Boots and Shoes bafor yon buy
elsewhere. No charge mad for showing them.

Will sell Wholesale A Retail.
Remember th place, Market Square, Sunbury, Pa
September 23, IB64.

gPEEB'S BAMBURO ; : ' , , ,

PORT GRAPE --WINE.
Pure and Four Year) Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILYUSK

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS t

EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALtfJ

Every family at this season, should use

SPEERS ...WINE,--
celebrated In Europe for it medicinal and beoetoial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent pbisicians,
used in European and Ameriean Hospitals, and by
some of the first families in Europe and America.

AS A TONIC
it has no equal, causing an appetite and building op
the system, being entirely a pur wine of a most
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a health? action of the Ulands. Kidoevs.
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
uo,ll n J.heuuiatio Affcotion

. 6PEER'8 WINS
is a far article from the Juice of the Port Grape,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exellent article for all weak and
debilitate ! persona, and the aged and infirm, im
proving the appetite, aad benefitting ladies and
children.
(Try it onci. anil you trill not In dictivtd.

sure the signature of Alfred Spbbb U
over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by W. A. Bennett Sunbury, and all first el as
dealers, who also sell the CAM'l'II.I.A
POUT BlRA:JlpY,a choice old artiol. im-

ported only by Mr. Speer, direct from the valley of
Oporto.

UTrade supplied by Wholesale Druggist.
' Lb" By A. SPEKR. at his vineyard in New Jersey.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 208 BROADWAY, N. f.
Sunbury, Jan. 18, 1868. ly.

"Esrai'jrs cottage
ORfiAN Sa

ARE not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
by any other Reed Instrument in

the country. Designed eaprewly for Churches and
Schools, they are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For sale only by

'" EM BRUCE
No. 18 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.

CyAlso Bradbury' Piano, and a complete at.
sorunent of th Perfect MELODEON. --

Sept. 23, 1864. lyw '
AMBR0TYPE. AND PHOTOGRAPH

- QALLERTT. -

Over J. Howes' Store,

8UNBUR V, PA.,
inform bis friend ind tb pnbliSBYERLY, that be is taking Portrait in th

bat tyl and mannwr at hi Gallery ia th abov
plc. , ,

AMBROTYPES "AND PHOTOGRAPHS,
ar takes in every style ot th Art, that cannot b
surpassed in the State. Having nvoral year' expo
rience, be will give satisfaction or no charge.

Copies will be taken from ell styles of Pictures.
Give him call, Remember, fver Bowes' store.
Sunbury, Jun 17, lad4. .

lUNBURT CLA8SICAL IN8TITUTE.
A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

FOB. TOOKG LAD1EI ASD YOUNG MKN,

8UNBUUY. PENN'A.
. ili Instructor. .

v , Rsv. S. B. MiLLaa, A. M I
V R.v. W. C. Cbxbbb.A. M. j "HneipaU.

Mia B. E. Powbbb, AaUtant Teacher.
first quarter ot the above institution willTHE MONDAY. AI'RUL 16tb, 1866, at bt

J4-- ,
-

fanbiwy Mare. lj !6,-3- ui

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
iii fl OrJIC,JiAEKJETTREET, .
'"'' 4J ''"'tsuiroiiTt.PowB'a.'i -r W. HATFT, Ea ,hvlng tamtng eat tlene.

Vr, pader (be Usitod State excise Caws, as Real
Eatlf Agsott, offer or sal blowing property,
to wit; ' ' " '

Sixty M good Bunding tout abSlT (4) Iwellhag
houare, io lb borough of boubury,

A bra Id Upper Aagasta township, aontalnlng
J06 acre, Bior ot lea, .

"A email fans aotelnmg 30 aeret, Bjore or hat,
about ob bmI from Faxlno. CbamokiB teerstnrp.
' kmn farm eonufieing it scrat, tnoe or leu, Ib
trUh Valbiy, Sbipohl towsjUp. 1B arejKwa
uildmg theH threa farmt;. ihSunbEyTlVU. iW.xtf .

; LJJ1 :
,ujs
t '

tU WI M ' Jloo. Ajb asMrKiMat of
Diana, large aod amall, f talaby ,

Boa Vury, Joe. , ttM.

H. B. MASSER & CO,

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL

P0 ETICAL
LINEB ON A6KSLXTON,

. oome loriy year ago in lol lowing poem wsn
found la the London Morning Ckroutcle. Every
enort was vainly made to discover tie author, eves
to the offering of a reward of fifty guineas All that
rer transpired was that the poem, In a fair clerkly

hand, was found near a akeletoa of remarkable
symmetry of form, in the museum ef the .Rojal
College of Burgeons, Lincoln's Inn, London, and
mat tb curator of the museum sent it to th
morning Chrontcle.

Behold this ruin ! 'Twas a skull
One of ethereal spirit full.
This Barrow oell was Life's retreat,
This spaoo was Thought's mysterious seat.
What beauteous visions JSIIed this spot,
Whet dreems of pleasure long forgot.
Nor Hope, nor Joy, ner Lore, nor Fear, .
Have left one trace of record hero.
Beneath this mouldering eaaopy,
Onoe shone the bright and basy eye ;

ui irv ni at me uismai void
Ir once with love that eye employed,
If with Bo lawless fire it gleamed,
But through tbe dews of kindnea beamed,
That eye aball be forever bright.
W hen star and sun are sunk In night.
Within this hollow cavern bung

' Th ready, swift, and tuneful songu.
If falsehood' honey Is disdained,
And when ltoould not praise, was chained ;
If cold ia virtue' cause it spoke,
Yet gentle concord never broke,
The silent tongue shall plead for the ''
Whes time unveils eternity.
Say, did these fingers delve the minT
Or with th envied rubios shin ?
Ta hew th reck or wear tbe gem
Can little bow avail to tbein.
But if tha page of truth they sought,
Or comfort to th mourner brought,
These band a richer meed shall claim
Thaa all that wait on Wealth or Fain.
Avails it, whsthor bar or shod,
Tha feet tbe path of duty trod ?
If from the bowers of Ens they fled,
To seek affliction's humble shed ;
If Grandeur' guilty pride they spurned,
And home to virtue cot returned,
These feet with angel's wings shall vie,
And tread the palaoea of the sky.

TALES & SKETCHES.
, THE ORUUHI.Y'S MTORY, .

A dark volume of smoke shot mi frnm
the city Atlanta ia ono vust spirul column;
and then came a ilcud, heavy, rumbling re-
port. Ono of the arson ul wag blown up
by a shell. This was followed ly a fierce
Ore, which shot up, almost simultaneously
in different point. A cheer came from our
batteries, aud was taken Up along the whole
line.

"War is a cruelty said a general beside
rac; "we do not know how many innocents
are now suffering in that imaeruble city."

"I'm dog gone if I like it," tnid it sol-
dier. Blaupincr bis brawny hand unon h'--a

thigh ; "1 ciin tight tny weight in rattle- -
siittke, scaramouches, or sneaking rebels;
ont this thmi! of smoking out wutneu and
children, datn ma if its liiir."

"Pshaw !" exclaimed an orderly near us,
on whom the general placed much confi-
dence as a scout, and who went through
some hair-breadt- h escapes; "the women
are tbo worst of them ; (.no of them put the

!

rope once on my ueck to bung we."
"Indeed 1 bow was that liuittley t"
"At the battle of Peach-tre- e Creek I got

captured, and was brought before General
Wood to be pumped ; aud as be could not
get anything out of me, he hud ordered me
back to the other prisoners, when ac officer
attended by an escort, rode up and saluted
the general."

" 'Hal Mademoiselle Major, how do you
do ?' replied the general, dotting his hat.

"Weil, general j and she jumped off her
horse, threw her bridle to the orderly, and
politely returned the salute.

"Tbe r was strangely dressed,
the wore a cap decomUd with feathers and
gold lace, flowing pantB with a full kind of
velvet coat coming just below her hip and
fastened with a rich crimson sash, and part-
ly open at the bosom.

"In her belt she carried a revolver, and
by ber side a regulation sword. I looked
at her; her feature were rather sunburned,
giving her a manly appearance. Only tor
her voluptuous but, little hands, and pecu-
liar airs, I wight have taken her to be a
very handsome little officer of the masculine
gender. ,

"At I gazed at ber, she looked full to my
fat ( and turning to tbe general, she
pointed her whip at me and asked, who it
tl. at fellow, General V

A pr toner that has just come in a
dunce I couldn't get a word out of him.'

" 'Indeed, general, that is spy ; sod she
pointed her whip at me.'

" 'O, no ; he is only just brought in cap-
tured.' t. .

' " 'That may be ; but he is a spy. I taw
him at General Johusou's one day, and be
was full of lying information, which cost
tbe general many a life,' . ,

' 'It that tot' said the general.
" 'On my honor ; come here, ilartly ;' and

the called over ber orderly, 'Did you ever
tee that roan before?'

"'Yes, Mademoiselle Major.
"'Wheref . . , - .. .
'At General Johnson's, where ho was

giving information as a scout..
" 'What have you to tay to all this, my

man V laid tbo General.
"I had nothing to say, for it was true.
" 'What shall I do with him; shall I hang

bimt' said tbe general.
" 'Give him to me,' said she, with sweet

smile; 'lam going to General Johnson's;
it might be well to take bim there.'

" 'I make you a present of him,' said the
general. ' ' ; " ' ; J- -

"After spending soma time with tbe goo-er-

in the tent, she came out, and placing
me between ber and the orderly, rode off.
When the came Into the wood she and her
orderly alighted, and she pulled out from
under her dress a strong, hut fine rope.
V'Sneakloo; Vg 0f a.'Ytnee P; she ex-

claimed, looking at me with a vengeful eye,
'you bung tbo only-m- an I ever loved; I
Bforo'.l'd tiavo vepgraoct.y ThM. It; I
hat 4t doubly ,

1 by giving 701 similar
death.' '

,

"My bands, all tiiiat time, were firmly tied,
sol was powerless. 1 WaQe-th- orderly stood
vita ptaUd bofora Oe,.aho,tid tbo rope
flrtolyi around Wf ek, giving ii aoveral
good pull to make sure it 'was all right.
Tbey then oalpod mo --gtt upon the laddie
of ono oX the horse, so aa to have a fall,
while tbo 0rtoly'loce4ed jp tbe tree to
tie tbo rope) to a limit", " i ,

'

"Now wm l Mme.Y.WViW the pfderly
was climbing, I flung ray two bands across
tbo rape aad snatched it front htm, jumped
into the saddle ohd plunged my heeli furi-
ously Into tbo botte'js side.' which made him
plunge ami roar. 'Bhe held blm bravejy
wltk mm bind, while pulling out her pUtol
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with the other. Before she could fire I gota chaiice, and struck w i..r.brtot riahl In fl..... ,f. " r",.?"". "'' Ve poinng ucr oeautyand gi ving he dentist a Job. bhe fell. The
.

fW.fe? f r1,11' n,e' "dlaped.believe, I would swearagainst women in general, had not a woman. jr iiiu iu return.. m,i,II n . .. . or ... . . .wu.v, u. Bci, uu me muie ensin with
wiiicu sue fastened my bands though I
"BeScv uimi toe uiooct was irt'stiuil V U tilthem ana my teeth filed almost to the gums.I he ct.rd, too, was, so firmly tied to my neckt hnt I could not get rid of It. There I was.nko a Half stranded whetn w. i,h .11 Z2

credentials about me. I had no control over
my horse; to, fearing that he would takeme bock to the rebel lines, I slipped from
uim add tkti'.ked awav aa wn 1 n..i.i
I got to a little by road, and thought I would
venture up to a shanty where I saw some
Digger children ulavinir aronnrl th
They ran in, frightened, when they saw my
hands tied and I trailing my rope.

1 louowea meui in, wuen heavens, how
shook t there were two rebel anl,i;r.

drinking whiskey.
" 'liillo I' suid one. 'here la a l.l V.nk

that cheated the gallows; weU, I hain't
aginst a man settling his accounts; so we'll
take care of him --until he get another
swing.'

Tbey questioned and taunted mo with
brutal jeers and laughs.

"At length they took me away ; and not
having enough of whitkev to cet there, tbev
culled ut another house for more. To make
sure of me they locked me in a dark room
without any window, so that I could not
possibly escape while they were enjoying
kueir ueonucil.

"For a time I heard the drunken soldiers
noisy and tinging ; and they had evidently
fallen asleep, for I heard their loud snores.

"It was now a bit into" the night. I rre- -

tumed they had made up their minds to re-

nin in where thev were, so I threw mvself
down and tried to sleep. Though death
stared me in the face, I had fallen into a
sound slumber, when I found myself shaken
gently by the shoulder. I looked up, say-
ing, 'I'm ready;' but instead of the two
drunken soldiers, a gentle young woman
stood over mo with a shaded light in her
hands. ,

" 'Muko no noise,' sho whispered, 'but
get up.' ,

"I looked at her as I sat ud. She tnnk--

a knlle and cut the cord from my neck, and
then tried to open the chain.

" "Your poor hands are all torn,' said she,
compassionately, as she unloosed the bloody
viiairi.

'"Alas! yes,' said I; "but why do you
try to save mo.

" 'Because I am a woman, and true to the
instincts of a woman, which is to save, not
to kill. Poor boy! some sister or mother
would fret for you. If you should ever meet
one in such a situation, do as much for him.
Now go, but very quietly.'

" 'Hut you 1 will not they hurl yon J

"'No.no. I know them; it would not
do for thein to quarrel with mo ; follow me.'

"I glided through the kitchen; the two
rebels were sleepiug beside the fire, I passed
oul, then imunuting a grateful kiss on inv
deliverer's cheek, fled, and got into camp
next clay." ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
From the, N. Y. Tribune.

"SeTcn.Tltlrtirsj at Pur."
If General Bucks had waited a day or

two, he might have found an illustration for
his glorification speech more suggestive than
any perhaps in the marvellous array of facts
about national progress with which he start-
led Congress. He would have found the
money column in his morning newspaper
leading off with the announcement "Seven-thirtie- s

at par." So uuturally came this
statement, that people acceptedit' as a mat
ter of course; an ordinary consequence of
rational existence a more financial growth.
Yet, when we look at it closely, we find
that this one sentence, quoted closely, from
a commercial report, "Seven-thirtie- s at par,"
is a remarkable illustration of nationality.

Where are the wise men who told os with
so many warnings that the national loan
was merely the sliding glucicr upon which
we were whirling to destruction, and mad
Jay Cooke, crazy Jay Cooke, wicked Jay
Cooke, who ventured the belief that the
glacier was not a glacier after all, but sure,
lirm; solid ground, where grass would grow
tome day, was hold to reprobation ! Jay
may have been too enthusiastic lor us. We
thought so at the time. We do not think
to now. He had his ear close down, near
to the heart of the people, and he felt every
pulsation ttrong, regular and deep; no , sign
ossification or syncope, and he knew that
the people were true, and that whether it
were one million, or ten thousand millions,
every dollar would be given to the nation,
even to the last cow in the barn, or tbo lost
sheaf of wheat falling under the reaper.

Poor man begrimed and dirty take out
your green Seven-Thirtie- smooth its creases,
and gladden your eyes 1 (No mercurial min-
ing stock; that, representing the cupidity
and avarice of some scapegrace speculator,
who lives in Parit on your good hundred
dollars, and leaves you well, so much silk
or linen paper, value ten cents a pound.
Widow, your husband's pension and bounty
and modest life insurance (ho who was of-
fered up at Gettysburg a sacred burnt offer-
ing that the oat ion might live), are securely
bound in that bright, gaudy, narrow; cou-
poned green paper. No trust companies,
nor insursnee director nay, nor savings'
bank people have held them at a beggarly
four or five per cent.,- with chances of fail-
ure; of ships going down to sea; of land-rat- s

and water-rats- , aud dangers of lire and
flood.' 1; ' - ! .

Safe fend staunch they are, and your seven
dollars and thirty cents Interest is as sure on
the first of next Juno-i-- a sore wo were
about to say, as death, but tbe -- simile 1

rather a sad one and may you live many
years, and see tliese bright eyed, orphaned
boys grown up to honor and fame, as men
worthy of inheriting , their ' falber' sword.
Sink your furrow deep, and foil it) the har-
vest. Squire Kwkiul, aud buy that ton acre
field, --.whoaa purchase yi. gladden your
heattwi Beven-thiit- Vum your . money tight
and money ol crops and harvests

that you gave so timidly last 'fall to the
eager Jay Cooke. Go up to Wok to-da- y Md
take It back again if jo will, dollar for
dollar of principal, and penny for peony of
interest. , You would rather not I Well, we
thought to. For knowing good thing
when he bat it, commend us to this tarn
Squire Ezeklel, who bonds over bit plough
to-da- and wttbei that be bad put the other
thousand into seven-thirtie- s, nad never ba-tao-

to the people who inaliwd, upon bis
buying into tbo Eldorado Mining Gold and
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Silver Company, which was to pay him fifty
pet1 cent. May yotl live to see your Eldorado
at par, bquire, wincii is hoping that you
win occoma a very 01a man.
, "SEVKN-THiRtiB- S at Par I" "vThat
wbrld of triumph, of strength, of natural
confidence, of virtue, of real lusty manhood,
lies in the depths of that simple commercial
sentence, in tue lace of a uundred predict-
ions- in spite of the national ruin that waa
let apart for ut nay, more, notwithstanding
the great debt which was to weigh upon us
like the burning mountain upon writhing
Enceledus, this Seven-Thirt- y tbe emblem
of America's faith is to day at par.

In the meantime, wo have dismissed ar-
mies ; we have broken up our navy and soldit piece by piece at auction ; we have sent a
million of men home to loom, plow, and
anvil; we have gradually driven clown gold
until specie payment is almost at hand
In us own speedy time that must come,
We have kept the Seven-Thirt- y at par
That hvone good thing. Now let us havedollar for dollar and make the greenback
as good as gold, or rather, as we hope soonto say, the gold as good at the greenbacks.

A good story is told of Ran-
dall of Wisconsin, when he wat appointed
Foreign Minister and was spending a week
or two in Paris en route:

"At the hotel at which he stopped where
threo or four Englishmen, who, isas the

. . .wiKii . F ,1.a. .n.:..ii :"!. muiuuiu race, mane tucmselvesvery onensive to our Yankee Minister by
sneering at his Government,

. .
predictions. of4.. I a,u jmi, buuso 01 American institutions

gionncations 01 the Coutedcrscy, and all
mm eort 01 cockney talK so common
amongst Englishmen at tbe beginning ot
the war.

"One morning, while sitting in the porch,
compelled, to his intense disgust, to listen
to their twaddle, an organ-grinde- r came
i"iig, ami, niter p:aying a tune or two.

started up on Yankee Doodle. The cockneys
.. . -- . I . 1 1 , " -tuum mil pihiiu mat, ana at once commenced

to ahout to hira to clear out. But the Ex- -
uovernor liked it. Beckoning the organ-grind-

to bim, he asked him if he had any
other patriotic tunes in bis machine, but
round that n e had nothing of an national
cnaracrer except ianKee Doodle. 'Well,
suit! he, handing him a dollar, 'keep on play-
ing that till I tell you to stop.' The musician
obeyed orders, and started the machine.
rue Englishmen stood it about fifteen min
liter, but, finding that the fellow was doing
Yankee Doodle by the day's work, gave it up
auu (juiiieu tue porcn in disgust.

"Now,' said the calling the
organ grinder to him, 'I wont you to go and
get a new machine that will play Yankee
Doodle, the Star Spangled Banner. Hail Co-
lumbia, America, John Brown's Body, ant',
the Red, White and Blue. Send the bill to
mo. Come here every morning right after
breakfast, and play the whole string of them,
and don't move out of your trucks after you
commence playing at anybody's order "but
mine.' Two or three mornings after that.
just as the cockneys bad got fairly launched

ii Aiucnunu niiuirs, iiiu organ-grimi- ap-
peared, and started up ou Yankee Doodle.
From that he went to the Star Spungled
Banner, and then to Hail Columbia, to the
great rage of her Majesty's subjects in tbe
porch.

"For three clays the programme was re-
peated, until the poor fellows found it was
going to be a regular thing, and, to save
themselves from being Yankee Doodled to
death, were obliged to change their quar-
ters to another hotel. Our American olli-ci-

then settled up with the organ-grinde-

and enjoyed his morning cigar thereafter in
peace."

Tnn Lahoest Man is TriE Woni.D. It
seems that Tennessee can boast of having
produced the largest man in the world. Tho
Jackson Whig of tbe Slst ult. says:

''Our attention ' has been directed to a
statement going the rounds of the newspa
pers, giving the weight of a fat German, said
to be the largest man in tbe world. lie
weighed something over 500 lbs.

Now we published in 1857, the death of
Miles Darden, a citizen-o- f Henderson, in an
adjoining county, in this State. We men-
tioned his weigh, at the time of his deat h,
which was to enormous, that the figures ex
cited less of wonder than derision. At that
time politics ran very hiuh, and editors
eagerly seized upon everything out of which
tney could make a supposed or real capital.
We remember that a Democratic editor in
Indiana, copied our article, and said that it
was in keeping with all Whig statements
oot to be credited.

Now we know that we can find ono hun
dred citizens in Henderson county who will
vouch for tho truth ot the statement we are
going to make; and at the risk Of being raked
dowu y some incredulous radical wo will
republish the substance of our former article.
Miles Darden was, oeyond all question, the
largest man in tbe world, at least since the
daya when there were giant in tbe land.
Its height was seven teet ami six inche-s-

two inches higher than Porter, the Kentucky
giant. His weight waa a traction over one
thousand pounds. He measured around the
waist six feet aud four inches, and it took
one hundred feet of plsukto make his colli 0.
Ho was 35 years old when he died, full of
humor and possessed of fine sense, though
very sensitive on the subject of corpulency.
We knew Mr. Darden fifteen years before bis
death. He then weighed only 400 hundred
pounds, but continued to increase at he be
came oldor."

Tho wife of a policemen in Detroit, while
dressing a codfish recently, found a diamond
inside her purchase worth $28.

The Briinsley brothers, who have been as- -

touishing San Francisco people by perform-
ing all the usual acrobatic teats on a hori-
zontal bar attached to a balloou 1000 feet in
mid air, are coming east.

"Thanlt God I have got mv hat back from
this congregation!" aaid a disappointed cler
gyman,. tarning it upuiae down, when it
waa returned tanpty to bim at tbo close of a
contribution. .

The Rev. 8. R!' Brown, mlssiontrv frnm
ihie ' country to Japan, hat ttanttated tho
Gospel of Matthew into tbe Japanese lan
guage, Mr. Brown was from Monton, Maes.,
ana ni motner, wm tue auioor 01 tna favor-
ite. bjWOi "J.lr K"' wbHe ,

Commodore Vaderbjlt la seventy, but
active as ever.' Hshts built aad paid for
one hundred staatners, aod is now tbe largest
owner of railroad etoeks In the United
State. ' Ho controls' both the Harlem and
Hudson riwA-oads-

, while bis Interest ia tho
New York Central b not feet the lull ft
million.

Centra! McCTellst la triS la Xopof.

Tekw or APfygxmctq
no tqaare of IP th), etbe, , ft M

One aquai e, BiuBtsuty '4 6)
bib BoBua, .. . . i - . i t ' - e we
Oweyeay - t M
tteetMort lod AdaJnbtrBton BotleeB 1 0
Auditor noUoe,. - H
Buainea Card of I line, per enanm, y
Manhanta and others adtenlslng by Ih year

with lb pmUegeot' ebaaglBg quarterly, as
follow i ... . v- -

One quarter column, not eteeedleg 4 squares, f1 5 08
Oae half eolaiAHi Bat exceediug b seaael, 24 0
One column, . 40 00

Editorial or local advertising, any number of line
not exceeding tew, 20 cent per line j 10 cent for
every additional line, . . ,

Marriage notices, 40 ceata,
Ohltnarie or resolutions aocompanying neticM of

death, 10 oent par line,

It it asserted that Prim, tho Spanish in
surgeat General, bad three millions of dol-
lars In cash in bis travelling carriage when
he started on hit wild enterprise, and' that
when on bit own Minds at Yillarubia' and
Moilnillo. he ordered a general slaughter of
h's extensive herds and flocks, thus supply-
ing hit niea with food at hie own expense,

. A queer aooident occurred at the Reed
well, on Cherry Ran, one day last week. A
team of horses attached to an oil wagon be-
came frightened at the locomotive of the
Reno Railroad, and ran away. The wagon
tongue Came in contact with an oil tank,
broke tbrongh it, aod about COO barrels Waa
thus lost.
. Memphis, Tenn., Lai put op 5,000 house
in a year.

In one small town In Vermont there ara
fifty widows. -

Tbe eight hoar bill has been defeated in
tho New Jersey Legislature,

The Pittsfield. Mass.. coal dealers not
having yet heard of any reduction in tbo
price or coal continue to charge f 18 a ton.

One day last week a stranger in St. Louit
was swindled out of $3,000 by gamblers.
Airerwarns Uiey generously presented him
with $30 to enable him to return homo.

The President hat finally approved of the
distribution made by the official board of
rewards, offered by the Government for tho
capture of President Lincoln's assastint.

It it estimated that upon distillation, a
ton of beet root will yield eighteen to
twenty gallons of spirits.

Several gentlemen of Springfield, Mast.,
have united in the offer of a reward of $33
for the arrest of any persons found killing
birds contrary to law. ...

The navigation of tho Western rivers ia
in danger of being impeded by sunken
steamers. Forty-fou- r have gone down in
Red river alone since last June. .

The Mexican Tim says that the prnduo '

tioc of cotton in that empire is steadily in.
creasing. Immense vagon loads of it aro
constantly passing through the streets of
the City of Mexico.

Tbe postmaster General will soon issue a
postage stamp of tho denomination of fif-
teen cents. It bears tho likeness of Abra-
ham Liucoln, and will be convenient in pay.
ing foreign postage.

Four hundred plantations in the Natcbi-toche- s,

La., parish are worked on the con-
tract system, averaging 20 hands. It is
estimated that the parish, cotton crop will
bo S0.000 baIcs-B--li-- -

RECIPES,
aWnddlagva, etc.

A few hints respecting tbe making and
baking of caket may bo of service.

Eggt should always be broken into a cup,
the whites and yelka separated.' and thev
should always bo strained. Breaking tho
eggs thus, the bud ones may beeanjiy reject-
ed without spoiling the others, and so canto
no waste. As eggs arc used instead of yeast,
they should be very thoroughly whisked:
tbey are generally sufficiently beaten when
thick enough to carrv the droo that falls
troin the whisk.

Loa f Sugar should be well Dotindejd. and
then sifted through a fins sieve.

Currant should be nicelv washed, nicked
dried in a cloth, and then carefully examined,
viiai no pieces oi grit or stone may be lett
amongst them. Thev should then be laid
or, a dish before the fire, to become tho-
roughly dry ; as, if added lo the other damp
ingredients, cakes will be liable to be heavy.

Qood Butter should always bo used in the
manufacture of cakes ; and if beaten to a
cream, it saves much time and labor to warm,
but not melt, it before beating.

Less butter and ggs are required for
cakes when yeast is mixed with the other
ingredients.

Tho heat of the ovon is of great import-
ance, especially for large cakes. If the beat
be not tolerably fierce, tbe batter will not
rise. If the oven is too quick, and there
is any daDger of the cake burning or catch-
ing, put a sheet of clean paper over the top.
Newspaper, or paper that has been printed
on, should cever be used for this purpose.

To know when a cake Is sufficiently bak-
ed, plunge a clean knife into the middle of
it; draw it quickly out, and if it looks in tbo
least sticky, put the cake back, and close the
oven door until tbe cako is done.

Cakes should be kept in closed tin canis-
ters or jars in a dry place. Those tnado
with yeast do not keep so long as those
made without it. Qudey'l Lady't Bode.

Mock Cream. The following directions
are both' simple and economical, and are the
basis of most cream prepared for ball sup-per- s,

and similar entertainments. 'Beat tbe
yelks of six eggs, and add them to a pint
of milk at boiling temperature. Stir tho
mixture over a clear fire until it begins to
thicken, but be careful that it does not boil.
Then pass the mixture through a fine sieve.
The above directions apply to creams which
are to be thickened with isiogluasor gelatine.
If neither of these is to be used, it will be
necessary to add th whites of eggs in pro-
portion to the stiffness ream red. Whilst
stirring tbe mixture to thicken it, care mutt
be taken that it only reaches boiling beat.
If the mixture to be suffered to boil, the
whitet of tbo egg will curdlo.

Potted Salmon. Salmon: pounded mace.
cloves, and pepper to taste; three bay leaves.
quarter or a pound or butter. Bklo the sal
mon, anil clean it thoroughly by wiping with
aclotb (water would spoil it); cut it into
square pieces, which rub with salt; let them
remain till thoroughly brained, then lay
tbem in a dish with the other ingredients,
and bake. When quite done, drain them
frcm tbe gravy, press Into pots lor use, and,
when ccid, pour over it cl armed butter.

Ecia Savcb ron Salt Fisn. Four eggs.
half a pint of melted butter, when liked, a
very little lemon-juice- . Bail the eggs until
quite bard, which will be in about twenty
minutes, ana put thorn into coia water lor
half an hour. Strip off tho shells, chop tho
eggs into smell pieces, not, however, too
fine. Make the melted butter very smoothly
and, when boiling, stir in the1 eggs, and servo
very hot.' Lemon-juk- e way be added sx

' ' 'pleasure.
' '' 'c. , 1 --r r '

" Bawlbt Soci. Two pounds of ahinSof
beer, quarter or pound ot pearl oan7,
largo bunch of parsley, four onions, aiz p-
otato, oalt aod pepper, four qdsrtsof water.
Put In all tho Ingredients, and oiiDsr gently
lor throe houre. -

Fated ' Ptiow. Eff tt bread erums,
bt lard. Scale aod clean tho fish, bnuh it
over with egg--, aod cover wha bread crnmo.
Have ready sumo boiling lard) pot tbo Sell
la, and fry nice) browa. Barro with tooitoct
batter or eeebow eaoos.


